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Nebraska's leaaing ground

gainer Willie Ross has little
chance of starting against Col-

orado this Saturday due to a
shoulder injury.

Husker trainer Paul
SnhnAiHer confirmed today
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that Ross's shoulder Is "pretty

tact. The Helena, Arkansas,
speedster was pushing for his
first touchdown of the season
but was stopped on the Wild-

cat two yard stripe when he
got the separation.

Three other Huskers may
not start because of Wildcats
injuries. Dennis Claridge, who
only took punting assignments
against the Kansas team, is
not yet able to play at full
speed. Coach Bob Devaney
has said that Claridge will
start only If he Is completely
well.

Alternate center Lyle Slttler
Is out with a foot Injury and

well separated" ana tnai ne
will probably sit the Home-

coming contest out.

The 190 pound senior In-

jured his shoulder on a freak
play against Kansas State last
week. Ross said he thought
someone had kicked him

but that the injuryBUFF TRIPLE POWER Leon Mavitv. Bill Harris, and Bill Symons provide Colo
rado with breakaway and power threats as the Buffalos aim at their third Big Eight
victory. hadn't come from normal con- -i

"Colorado Is a very good,
tough defensive football team.
They beat Oklahoma Stato
worse than Missouri did and
Coach Crowder has Instilled a
lot of pride in his term. Colo-rad- o

gives you a ot of of'en.
sive problems with difficult
line splits and four or five
different sets," Melton said.

The Buffaloes are much the
same squad that shocked the
Scarlet last year In Boulder
with a 6 to 0 halftime lead.
Nebraska eventually rallied
for a 31 to 6 margin of vic-

tory.

Memories of Homecoming
last year prompted Devaney
to comment, "I hope we do
better this year than we did
last year (16-- 7 loss to Mis-

souri)."
"We're a much better foot-

ball team this year. Of course,
I don't know how we'll com-par- e

In the record depart-men- t.

But we're a better-hittin- g

club, more sound and
have better overall strength at
this stage than we had last
year. Unfortunately, I'm sure
this same thing applies to sev-er- al

other teams in the Bi

Eight," Devaney said.
Colorado will travel to Lin-coi- n

Saturday after losing to
Iowa State, 19 to 7. Nebraska
whipped the Cyclones, 21 to 7

in Lincoln.

Monte Klffin, a starter at
tackle last week, is on the
shelf with a knee Injury, add-

ing to Husker woes.

Fred Duda, who gathered
praise from Devaney for his
performance Saturday, will be
ready to fill In against the
Buffs.

"Duda's fine play wasn't
surprising. We felt all along
he was a good quarterback
and we didn't expect him to
have a poor day. He came
through under pressure and
we just confirmed our belief
that we have a good 2 punch
at quarterback," Devaney
commented.

Maynard Smidt, who scored
the last Nebraska touchdown
at Kansas State, is the prob-
able opener at Ross's left half
position If the twister is still
disabled. Kent McCloughan
will work at left half some
this week to supplement the
depth.

Coach Devaney summed up
the injury situation, saying,
"Doug Weaver (Wildcat head
coach) has a much better
team and we had more in-

juries due to hard-hittin- g than
in any game the past two
years."

Scout John Melton's Colora-
do report can add warning to
the Injury - riddled Nebraska
camp.

Tough Remaining Buff Schedule
Staffs With Nebraska Saturday

a rough, tough defensive at-

tack, no bad errors, and a pos-

sible home run. This was what
Coach Eddie Crowder figured

Bowling Team
Tops League

Nebraska's Kansas-Nebrask- a

Conference bowling team
has assumed sole possession
of the league lead by winning
11 of 12 games last Saturday.

Nebraska defeated Kansas
and Kansas State 4 games to
0 and Wichita 3 games to 1,
bringing Nebraska's season
record to 18 wins and six
Tosses. Kansas, which was tied
with Nebraska at 7 and 5, is
now in second place with a
record of 11 and 13.

Sophomore Ralph DeLong,
a member of last year's Big
Eight team but only 13th best
qualifier this year, bowled
against Wichita and Kansas
with series of 548 and 607 for
a 192 average tops on the
team.

DeLong started with a spare
and then shot all strikes until
sparing again (the in
the tenth frame. He finished
with a strike on his last ball.
Nebraska: 855-- 2857
Kansas:
Kansas State:
Nebraska:
Wichita: 4616
Nebraska Averages:
Ralph DeLons: 192

as this Nebraska team. They
look like a pro team, physical-
ly massive. Against Kansas
State, they went with a sopho-
more, Fred Duda, at quarter-
back as Dennis Claridge was
held to punting only to give
his knee an opportunity to
heal more. Duda did a good
job. Nebraska was so superi-
or, physically, that they won
rather handily even without
Claridge."

Iowa State's Dick Limerick
plagued Colorado in State's 19

to 7 win last week as he
caught a pass for the Cy-

clones' first touchdown,
kicked the extra point, later
kicked a field goal,
kicked off into the end zone
every time, gained nine yards
rushing, and was e

passing.
Colorado's game plan

against Iowa State called for

Colorado, Nebraska's Home-

coming opponent this Satur-
day, has its work cut out with
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Missou-
ri, Kansas, and the Air Force
Academy remaining on the
schedule.

Last year Colorado led Ne-

braska (which had a 5 and 0

record) 6 to 0 at halftime be-

fore falling 31 to 6. Against the
"big four" of the conference
last year Colorado was out-scor-

185 to 14, and this
doesn't include the 57 to 19

thrashing at the hands of
Iowa State.

Don Stalwick who saw Ne-

braska ease past Kansas State
28--6 Saturday at Manhattan
says, "I have never seen a
college team with so many
players who are big and good

it would take to win. The as-

sumption, which proved to be
correct, was that both teams
had tough defenses which
would make it difficult for the
other to sustain a long drive
(neither team has been able
to make many such drives go-

ing into the game.) With good
threats in half-

backs Bill Harris and Bill
Symons, the Buffs figured to
have a fair chance of break-
ing a long score. And, they
did as Harris bolted 78 yards
on a trap up the middle. But,
with two-third- s of the Buff
plan going as scheduled, the
Colorado offense failed as two
fumbles and a poorly-execute- d

quick kick attempt
gave the Cyclones excellent

TWO BARBER SHOPS IN LINCOLN TIED FOR FIRST

PLACE IN THE STATE HAIR CUTTING CONTEST M

THE CUPPER11 BOB'S
BARBER SHOP

315 P STREET

435-932- 3

BARBER SHOP

119 N. 12TH ST.

432-341- 2

field position to get their first
17 points.

Colorado is not regarded as
a passing threat as the Buf-

faloes have made '50 first
downs rushing and only 13

passing, compared to 46 rush-

ing and 24 passing for their
opponents.

Right halfback Bill Harris is

still nearly a one-ma- n show
for Colorado. He has scored
J6 points, compared to Frank
Cesarek's 7 point second place
performance. Harris has a
net gain of 371 yards (nearly
double anyone else on the
team) and an average of 8.1

yards.
Left halfback Bill Symons

has received five passes for
100 yards. Harris has received
6 for 56 yards, including a

touchdown. Quarterback
Frank Cesarek, who has
passed for 268 yards, threw
that lone Colorado touchdown
pass.

Symons also excels in punt-

ing, averaging 38.1 yards on
25 kicks. In addition, he leads
Colorado in punt returns (14

for 92 yards) and kickoff re-

turn yardage (5 for 97 yards).
Harris has the top team av-

erage with three returns for
70 yards.

Most serious casualty in the
Iowa State game was No. 1

LT Kirk Osborn, who received
a severely sprained knee
which very probably will keep
him out of action for at least
a week. No. 1 RH Ted Som-ervill- e,

whose knee injury
failed to come around as ex-

pected, Is still doubtful. He
made only one appearance
last Saturday, holding the ball
for Frank Cesarek's conver-
sion. A pair of mid-wee- k in-

juries which occurred before
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Phil Schenck: 187NU Offense, Defense Continue
Wide Margin Over Loop Foes

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

FLAT TOP RAZOR CUTTING

IVY LAEGUES

Bob Grant: 171
Steve Sandelin: 15

Team Standings:
Nebraska 18

Kansas
Kansas State
Wichita 5

League Statistics:
High Individual game:

Nebraska 268
High individual series:

Kansas State 662

Ralph Delong,

Art Loercher,

State now owns a margin of
almost 200 yards over the
Huskers in Conference team

Except for a change in the
figures, Big Eight Conference
football play through the half High team game: Nebraska 1048

High Team Series: Nebraska 2948 MtMaWMMpassing figures 570 to 397.
way point merely fortified
previous Conference team sta The 189 total yards given

up by Nebraska to the Wildtistical rankings Nebraska
cats represents its exact de

DAY AFTER OAYCornhuskers still are tops in
rushing, total offense, and

fensive average. Missouri is
second in total defense with

SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY

9:30 AM. TO 9:00 P.M.,
OTHER DAYS TO 5:30 P.M.

220.4 and Iowa State third Golds1with 245.0.

The 352-yar- d rushing output
against Kansas State matched
the Husker's best offensive ef-

fort of the season in their

OF NEBRASKA
HAS MORE OF EVERYTHING

season passing total to 460 and
post a d margin over
last week's leader, Steve Ren-k- o

of Kansas, in that depart-
ment. Renko, however, ran
and passed for 102 against
Oklahoma to gain the total of-

fense lead from Missouri's
Gary Lane with a 494 total
a yard ahead of Corrigan
while Lane dropped to third
with 480. Vaughn and Sayers
are tied for fourth In total of-

fense with 460 yards.

Dave Limerick of Iowa State
is the league's only double
leader. Limerick booted a

field goal his fourth of
the season caught a touch-
down pass and place-kicke- d

two extra points to wrest the
scoring leadership from Colo-

rado's Bill Harris with 38
points. Limerick also leads in
pass receiving with 17 catches
for 240 yards and three touch-
downs. Second in pass receiv-
ing is Ralph McFillen of Kan-
sas State with 20 receptions
for 228 yards and two
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the Iowa State game also will
opener against South Dakota
State. In between, they sand-
wiched in 176 against Minne-
sota, 279 against Iowa State
and 260 against the Air Force
Academy.

In total offense, only once

probably keep a pair of sopho-
more reserves out. No. 3 quar-- t

e r b a c k, Frank Rogers,
cracked the forefinger on his
right hand, and No. 4 nfht

has Nebraska been held under tackle, Rich Redd, sprained a
knee in a physical education
class. Two other cripples, LH

r

the 300-yar- d mark. That was
265 against Minnesota.

That two-wa- y race for the
Big Eight Conference rushing
lead between Iowa State's
Tom Vaughn and Kansas'

Tim Hogan and RT Skip Hall,
both recovering from shoulder
separations, are due to test

team defense while Kansas
State, is the league's top pas-

sing team.
Nebraska moved for 352

yards on the ground to run
its rushing offense total to
1429 yards and a 285.8 average
or five games. (Last week,
the Huskers ranked second in
the nation with a 269.3 rush-
ing offense average.) Okla-
homa is second with 210.5 and
Colorado third with 200.8.

Coach Bob Devaney's team
added another 97 through the
air for a 449-yar- d total against
Kansas State, hiking their
over-a- ll total to 1826 and their
average to 365.2 per game,
nearly 100 yards better then
Kansas' second place mark of
273.2. Colorado is third with
264.6 and Oklahoma fourth
with 264.5.

The Cornhuskers limited
Kansas State to a bare two
yards from scrimmage. That
whittled their ground defen-
sive average to 78.0 per game,
some 20 yards better than
Missouri, second in the league
with 98.8.

In the air, Nebraska gave
up 189 yards to the Wildcats.
Coupled with its 146-ya- rd aeri-

al effort the week previous
against Missouri, Kansas

their injuries in practice this
week.

Gale Sayers is even closer.
There's a five-wa- y scramble

B fM : , - fj i t tin ..flK r r. xifor total offense honors and
a new leader has emerged in
passing as Big Eight football m--m fltf 'w- -
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hit the midway mark this past
week.

Conference football statis-tistic- s

released today show
Vaughn and Sayers a scant
nine yards apart in individual
rushing with the Cyclone full-
back ahead, 460 to 451 yards.
Their performances Saturday
were the best among Big
Eight runners, Sayers gaining
110 on 16 carries (including a

touchdown dash)
against Oklahoma and

n

Vaughn 96 on 25 in his team's
triumph over Colorado.

Vaughn, the Conference's
busiest ball-carri- er with 97 The Soft Appeal . . .

NO. 36 .
Pastel Understatement
MOHAIR SWEATERS
Purely feminine pastels and white. Imported from Italy, sizes
36-4- 0 - ... .

Intramurals
Intramural Results:

Manatt 1 (Forfeit) Burnett O

Gu EH 32 Capital 6
MacLean 1 (Forfeit) Canfield 0
Seaton II 1 (Forfeit) .... Andrews 0
Brown Palacs) 30 ....Delta Sigma Pi 19

Selleck It Gooddinl 0
Smith 1 (Forfeit) Andrews 0
FarmHooft 6 DeKa Sigma Phi 0
Hitchcock It Gus 1 12

Twin Tower 3rd 13 ..Twin Towers 7th 6
Twin Towers 13th 28 . .Twin Towers 6th 0
Delta Tan Delta-- 6 Theta Xi-- 0

Today's Schedule:
Wednesday. October 23rd

At East Delta Sigma Pi vs. Beta
Sisma Psi

Center Manatt vs. Mitchcock
West Alpha Gama Sisma vs. As

Men
City NE Benton VI. Avery

NW Fairfield vs. MacLean
SE Seaton II vs. Canfield
8W Burnett Vf Gus in

16.98 to 19.5

The gift of Kings to the
Queen of Hearts at a
price everyone can afford.

$145 STRETCH PANTS

rushes, has averaged 4.7 per
carry and Sayers has aver-
aged 6.1, but the best per-carr-y

production has been by
the No. 3 runner in the league,
Colorado's Bill Harris. Harris
included a touchdown
run in his 90-ya- effort
against Iowa State Saturday
to run his total to 371 and
average to 8.1 in moving
ahead of Nebraska's Willie
Ross in the Conference rank-
ings. Ross is fourth with 360
and a 6.7 average and his
teammate Rudy Johnson is
fifth with 310 and a 7.4 stand-
ard.

Kansas State senior quarter-
back Larry Corrigan hit 16 of,
32 passes for 174 yards
against Nebraska to hike his

I l Phil Rose . . . Rayonnylon blend in pink, blue, lav- -

J eruler ldQR

A ' air. inomson . , . suxnyion Diend in black, royal

J) my
blue, emerald 19.98 v

, COLD'S Better Sportswear , , , Second Floor ' g

AND DON'T FORGET...
ZC GREEN STAMPS- -.

Read
Nebraskan
Want Ads

9

1200 STREET iiREGISTERED JEWELERS AMERICAN OEM SOCICTV

Sales end Oct. 25 . . .

w P5C Today!


